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J PDIFBESlfeiMiinKTS
' IN :BRIEF

. When one thinks of 16,000 lives
sacrificed annually .in fires, most
of them preventable, every. Amer-

ican should willingly join in fire
prevention campaigns. . ?

y. Bcout Bet
.Salem delegates to theT5rScout

lion people rode over it every
rwC?HH ' :. - i" ; :

'. Portland Is the only city in Ore-
gon doing anything at all toward
national advertising. ; Mr. Mielke
sa id, and last year all it spent was
140,000, all raised by passing the
bat.

California In the same year
spent $2,100,000 - on the same
thing, except that it was on a
larger scale. -- Florida, " In three
cities alone, spent $799,000. Ashe-vUl- e,

N. C. a little larger than
Salem spent $100,000 last year
and is spending the same amount
this year. ,

Phoenix, Aris.. is spondini;
$100,000 a yar rr the next two
years. St. Louis, Mo., situated so
fortunately that there is appar-
ently no need for advertising, de-
cided last yar to spend $70,000
on it. -

I Bits For Breakfasto ,. ,, - o
it is going. o-e- r

Going o'er quickly -

r
The campaign for 1500 acres of

sugar beet ' : I

, V "b '
And every one In Salem ought

to wish for the bulk of the airre-ag-e

in Marlon county, or In Mar-
lon and Polk counties, in ji ler to
"nssore tt building of the factory
ltf this city. i

fcTha ; Santiam distrh t; around
Stayton, West Stayton. Aumsville
and --Turner, ought to take up 500
acres of it, and the north end and
theVfedathend, and th Silverton
neighborhood, and the country
around Saiem. up and down the
river,'ndidn Salem prairie and

Jail XM Angeles Men .
C Haney and'M. Ayres, bound

from northern Washington to Loh
Angeles to face trial,: spent Set-da- y

night invthe city jail. They
are being taken to Los Angeles
under,guard. ,

Appreciate Local Artlta Work-P- rof.,
Avard .Fairbanks, of the

sculpture department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, has written a
letter of warm compliment and
appreciation to Edna Garfield for
her feature article in the Eugene
Register .of November 5 covering
bis lecture given in Salem daring
the recent art exhibit-- , sponsored
by the Salem Arts league. He- - al-
so praised the work --of local artists
shown during the exhibit. , p

" - . f - . ,

I f returned, toisether with Har--
u D, Ware, loci 1 scoot executive.

, ; toy are-- Howard Adams, Percy
i rews, Chester Oppen, Xlyron

- i tler. Audrey Rankin. Lewis
Campbell Jf., Russell Rankin,
Claude Cross, Edwin Cross, Fredi Edmunds, Var ley. En nor, Arthur
I'isher, Horace Stewart, Lawrence
Stoddard, Paul Hansen. Bill Trim-
ble Tom Hlng, Maxey Langford.
Uonald Miner and hUMp.Morris.

M Lm Lyne Visits Here ' -

Miss Cornelia Lyne of New York
is visiting the Marlon county child

: health unit this week. She is a
member of the central committee

' of the organization. .

7 Salts,; sweaters, - sleeping
1'aenUi specially, priced this week
fS.K the Margaret Shop. 250 N. High

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, serred 6:45 to S

very evening. .. n26tf

Many Logs en Deck-- All
the SUrer Falls Timber

company camps but one hare shut
down for the winter.- - Enough
logs are on hand in the dock to
last the winter.

Here's Your Chance
, To get a good silrer plated, gold

bell C melody saxophone, in first
clans-conditio- for less than half
price. Call and try it at 849 Ru-
ral avenue : dl
Five fipeeders Arrested

'Fire, motorists were arrested by
local police officers during the last
week-en- d charged with speeding.
They are Ted Aadersen-o- f Salem,
R. E. Hoyt of Salem. Jack Davis
of Salem, Attdra Wlndshipp of
route and James Harrey of Myr-
tle Creek. j :'..- -,

tIon Vkits H

Popular Actress Win "Be Seen
in Latest Adventure In.

Spok CI I LMdNI2 f 4,

' Tomorrow night Pauline Fred--"
erlrk. one of America's most pop-
ular stars, will be seen at .tho
Elsinore theater in her latest ad- -J

venture into the spoken drama. It
vill be that lively comedy of W.
Somerset Maugham, "Lady Fred-
erick." which proved such a sue- -,

cess in the eastern cities when'
played there by Ethel Barrymore
a cdu-pl- e of seasons ago. The story
of the play deals with the adven-
tures of a very popular young-Iris-

gentlewoman at Monte Carlo.
In her goodnatnred, reckless way.
she allows herself to become the
central figure in a social scandal
to sare the reputation and mar-
ried happiness of a sister, and
through this affair, although in-

nocent of the charges against her.
becomes the object of attacks by a
woman whose son is Infatuated
with the charming Irish peeress.
Although the young man is imm-

ensely-wealthy and Lady Freder-
ick Is very fond of him, she fin-
ally refuses him for the sake of
his mother's happiness.

The role of Lady Frederick
Is one that demands a command
of the emotions that is rarely to
be found In comedy. The lady
Is a wit, has a truly Celtic humor
and at times rises to considerable
dramatic heights. In it Miss Fred-
erick has found a part that en-

ables her to display her artistry
to great advantage. It is distinctly
opposite to the roles she has been
playing in recent years and brings
her back to the field of light
comedy, in which she shone with
great lustre before she essayed
such strong emotional parts of the
drab heroine of Bison's "Madame
X."

In "Lady Frederick" there are
no tears. Laughter is the prevail-
ing note and that suits the nature
of dainty Polly Frederick. Manag-
er Edward D. Smith has surround-
ed Miss Frederick with an excel-
lent company. In which are such
players as Charles Waldron, Law-
rence Grant, Allen Conner, Clark
Gable. Olaf Hytten. Tudor Owen.
Maud Turner Gordon. Margaret
Delamere, Ina Rorke and Nenette
Vallon.

Susar Beet Meeting SHifliilird
A sixth sugar beet meeting for

this week has been scheduled by
the chamber of commerce on Sat-
urday night at the high school
building in Jefferson. Kenneth
Miller of the Portland chamber of
commerce will present contracts
for - tho- Ctah-IdahoS- gar rttm
pany.

FRUIT TREES
Fruit land Nut Trees our spe-

cialty. Office and sales yard
opposite Post Office on State
street. Call ana see our trees
before buying.

Cherry City Nursery
R, W. 3IATHIS, Prop.

Office Phone 2603 Res. 1 0F4

Surreys have shown that the
tourist's dollar, supposedly ppent
solely on hotels and restaurants,
is really divided much more wide-
ly. Out of it 23 per cent goes for
merchandise. 23 per cent to res-
taurants. 20 per cent for hotels,
16.5 per cent for gasoline, oil and
the like, and the rest for miscel-
laneous Items, such as cigars and
theater admissions.

Even the money that goes' to
hotels and restaurants benefits the
whole communiry. as it eventually
gets to the other businesses.

WANT RATrl IXCIfKASK
The Coos & Curry Telephone

company which has its headquar-
ters in Marshfield. yesterday filed
in the public service commission
here an application for increase in
rates. Hearing of the appl'cation
has not yet been set by t.'.o com-
mission but probably will be held
early next month.

HOICE ofTraub Genuine
V-- Orange B'.ossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of chs wearer.

BABntAK RRiia
MM aaa mwu

COMING
Edna Woolley

Lieurance
America's Greatest Singing In-

terpreter of Hongs of tho

Red Man
. and

Thurlow Lieurance
Composer Ilaiiist

Miss Virginia Hicks
Accomplished Flutist

GRAND THEATRE

December 2
Children's Matinee 4:00 P. M.

25c; Adults fl.OO
Concert 8:15 1. M.

75c, Sl.OO,
Mail Orders Box Office Open
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Auspices of Business & Profes-

sional Women's Club

Sdwin- - Erickson, prominent op-amet- rist

of Rochester, N. Y., was
ft? guest of Dr. Henry Morris at

iLlhe chamber" of commerce
I, - eon' Vesterdav noon. He rare a

A

Kbgene Men Fined III
, Roy Stein of Eugene was fined
$50 In justice court on a charge
of possessing-intoxicatin- g liquor
and Fl S. Johnson, also of Eugene,
was fined for reckless driv
ing. Both men pleaded guilty.
They were arrested by G. D. Wat-kin- s,'

state officer.

To Organise Community Club
A community club will be or-

ganized -- for Falrvlew at
in the school there Wednes-

day night at 7:30 o'clock, it was
announced yesterday. Mrs. Mary
Fnlkerson and William Fox will
be the principal speakers and will
aid in organizing the club.

Get Tour Oae-Dl- al Atwater-Ken- t
Radio before ! the Christmas

rush. Some three-di- al sets. $100
complete. Vlck Bros., 280 S. High
street. d2

Tire and Rim Kioto n
A tire and rim were stolen from

the automobile of , John Scott,
parked on Commercial street Sun
day, according fb a report turned
In at local police headquarters.

Pbernrtton'g Case Dismissed
A charge of reckless driving,

filed against Clyde Phernetton of
Salem, was dismissed when he
pleaded not guilty in justice court
here yesterday. :

Joy Gift-- Bird
cage. Petland, 273 State.

i n30

Open House Held
The Young People's society of

the First Evangelical church held
open house last night at the local
YMCA. Games and other enter-
tainments were on the program.

Member- - f Welfare Oosambwion --

- Fred C Whitten, Portland lum-
berman, yesterday was appointed
by Governor Pierce ?ameniberiof
the Industrial welfarecommtssion
to succeed Thomas McCusker, who
died recently.

Title Suit Filed
Suit was filed in circuit court

yesterday by William B. Brown
against John H. Pruett for set-
tlement of- - property title.

Sportsmen Attention!
Salem 'Rod and Gtn club will

hold a banquet at the Marion ho
tel on Friday eve, Dec. 3, 1926.
All sportsmen are cordially invit
ed. Members of the state fish and
game commission will be present.
Ail sportsmen who desire o at
tend will please register not later
than Wednesday eve, Dec. 1, 1926,
at Ken Brown s or Anderson gun
stores, Smith cigar store, Bretzke
or O. K. barber shops, n30

Plaintiff Wins Su-it-Judge C. N. McMahan In circuit
ccurt yesterday found . Delia C.
Adkinson winner lnji suiL- -t
propertr setuemcnt agalmst Ter
oHa.I. Blomquist.

Win SSOO Suit : ,
J. M. Kilcup and LIHie B. Kil- -

cup, plaintiffs, were awarded judg
ment of $800 and costs in a case
against S. P. Matbey et al In
circuit court.

Reckless Driver Fined
Warren Keeney was fined $.r

police court nere yesterday of
charge of reckless driving.

Miss Hofseth Retirns
Miss A. Hofsetn. superintendent

of the Salem genal hospital.! has
returned from a trip to Montreal,
Canada, where fche attended a
meeting of the Jmerican Ctlege
of Surgeons. Slfe visited several
other places whiu in the east

,

Prune IJryer Bwiw
Joe Morris ppne dryer J three

miles from Turler, burnef Sun
day morning, according te word
received here. Amount of dam-
age is unknown.

For Gentlenia
A warm, well furnished bed-

room, close in. Phone 747-- n30

Doane Is EJcctjrd
Justice of the Peace Brazier C.

Small yesterday gave a judgment
in favor of Mrs. Anna Tiffany com-
pelling C F. Doane to give up his
lease on a cleaning establishment
In the T. U. Blign building on
North High street. Doane's es-
tablishment is held to increase the
insurance rates on the building. "

Soda Fountain Wire Cliairs
And brass rail for Bale. In-

quire at Schaefer's drug store, 135
N. Commercial street. d4

Defendant Loes Suit
W. W. Ryals won a suit yester-

day in circuit court against J. C
Jones for judgment of 1553.53 and
costs. .

Estate in Court
County Judge Hunt appointed

Pearl P. Coursey and Marie I.
Iratt administrators of the estate
of Louren Pratt, deceased. Ap
praisers oi. tne estate appointed
are H. G. Coursey. Roy Burton

nd H. uearnaru

U'lind -

16-in- ch mill wood, special nrioe
on quantity orders. Now i8 tno
time to oy. rrompt deliv.ry
Spaulding Logging. Co. phone 1830

dl

To Kfface Your Cough VuirUy
Strt t onco taking Trey's

itnnov and Tar Compound. Ma.l.

1

ffiTOGL

Will wVmwuie buy jny 1920
Star ConpMcr? It.U priced
far below 11' ue ltMk prices,
has b r e u ioi-- I
tbroabout and yua cannot
go wrong in buying tills
bargain.' :

Tlie Iloase That Serylce' Built
4

o--
VISITORS REPORTED, i

IN SALEM I

Attorney Sherman of Dallas was
Salem visitor yesterday.

..Colonel Raker of Portland as
recent Salem guest.

; Alex Hudson of Pendleton was
Salem visitor Sunday.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodgers of
Scio were visitors here Sunday.

- W. H. Price, Eugene resident,
was here Monday.

P. C. Brock of Myrtle Point was
in this city Monday,

Mabel Reynolds of Roseburg
was a visitor here Monday.

Mr.-- and Mrs. A. H. Davis spent
Monday in this city. Their homt

in Valsetz.

Woodburn Hi--Y Sleets
The regular meeting of the

Woodburn Hi-- Y club was held last
night. "The Relationship of the
H-- Y to the Church" was discussed.

stag party was held last Friday,
with boxing and other features.

Boys Club 'Organized
The Comrade and Pioneer clubs

of the First Christian church at
Silrerton were organized at a
meeting Saturday night. Officers
were elected and times for meet
ings arranged. The Marion county
YMCA sponsors the organizations.

Churches Play Volleyball
The First Presbyterian church

defeated, the First Lutheran four
straight games in the inter-churc-h

volleyball league last night at the
MCA gymnasium. The scheduled

game between the First; Congre
gational and First Methodist was
postponed after each team had
von one contest.

;u' At tract lv Line
. Of stamped articles. The new

silk cushions stamped ready for
quilting. Linen towels. Filet and
Venetian medallions, at the Mar
garet Shop, 25frN: Hilu . n30

Mlw fJleeson. Visits in S4fJU :.

Miss Marguerite Gleeson, news--
prper woman of Bend, was a call
er at The Statesman last night.
Miss Gleeson. who is on her va-
cation, was formerly society edi- -
tor and later telegraph editor, on
his paper. I

rf. T
. Authorized Distributors

CORONA
The Personal Writing Machine

Typewriter Exchange
THOS. ROEN '

Phono 051 421 Court, Salem

? Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

019 Court St. Phono 20a
Typewriters Rented, Sold, j

Repaired ,
(

Special rental rates to Students

FOR INFORMATION --

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

'
1

atyour.on

DRUCGTOnir

AVASTER.

W M CD

Come early to select your
Christmas" Toilet Goods.: '

Our line is complete, fresh
and attractive. Prices to

.

J. C. PERRY DRCO 8TOR13

t

(Fd'go (iffoir

to HQ

C.L. DAY
Rupture Expert and Inventor

ortlMj.

NEW DAY TRUSS
Will Be At

Capital Drug Store
Wednesday, Dec. 1st

Demonstrating This Amazing
New" Appliance, Which

Will

Retain Any Case of Rupture

It is new In ilesiirn. new In prln- -
f riple and new In results. It differs

from all" other trusses In shape;
dupHratinc tlte action of the hand
in supporting the weakened parts
1V 4roducins an inwartl and up
ward pressure over tlte opening.
The Xew Day Truss conforms per-
fectly to the a.natoniy'and Is placed,
in k position which absolutely pre
vents tho escape of the rupture.
Clingly closely to body, It ran be
worn either inside or outside the
undergarments, aswnrinfc comfort
at all times. Steel springs, hard
back pads and chafinj under
straps are eliminated. '

This new appliance Is a vast
Improvement over all T former
methods ami has held cases which
seenfed Impossible, many having
tried a Jialf-doxe- n different makes
before finding relief in tltL new
truss. 5

Free Trial Offer
This unusual offer permits you

to wear the Xew Day Trutts" before
depositing any money. You cau
try it cough, titraln, put it to any
test you - wisli before paying a
cent.., '

. . . , .

This fretrial offer enables you
to prove to your own satisfaction
the security and tnifort of tliLs
wonderful new appliance without
any oblisatiou. .:"

Difficult Cases Are Solicited
Tlose who have tried everything

without results, your health and
personal comfort demand an so
ccitane of this unusual offer..

Dcmonst rat kons on the. above
date from O A. 31. till M. atT
Capitol Drug; Store

State and Liberty '. "

4

APlt)tNTMKNT

i:;:;:i rr:::

dCYws Prr.; Cj.

Howell priirle. and the Waldo
hills and opvSilver Creek Falls
way. ought te take much more
than 50 acres- -

And the .rich country out Mt.
Angel way and, beyond ought to
take all thejxest,'tyi to the whole
1500 acres.' - ' 4

K
But our farmers vWill have to

hurry, for BentQnland Linn and
Yamhill and Washington and Lane
are in the running anT any one
of the "counties fust named may
take 500 acres. y -

Prof. Ilyslop has 'made awrit-te- n

statement that there are 25,-00- 0

acres of land in Marlon' coun-
ty suitable for Bugar beet growing.
n un irrigation, theri are;,, ten
times 25,000 acres, ana then' some.

"b "'f
"This is a golden opportunity,"

says Prof. Hyslop. Put it over
strong in old Marlon, . and do it
quickly. This week and next.

OREGON NEEDS MORE
NATIONAL ADVERTISING

(Continued from page 1.)

prised that the state does not ad-
vertise its wonderful attractions,'.'
Mr. Mielke said. "A member of
the Los Angeles chamber of com-
merce said that if they had the
Columbia river highway down
there they would see that five mil- -

EXLIBRIS
Everycharacter portrayed

in the book is brought to
life In the perfect screen on

of

"Ibanez
Torrent"

"With
Ricardo Cortez

Greta Garbo ,

any part of the city.
ON APPLICATION

Get, Your One-Di- al AtwateriKent
Radio "before the Christmas

rushv Some three-di- al seti $100
complete Vkk Bros., 280 S. High
street. f " ' d2

Henry Keil Apintinted T i
Countv'Jndre Hni.t annntntaul a

Henry": Kell administrator o2 the aestate of Elizabeth Keil, deceased,
A. M. Fry, A. H. Kraus and Louis aWevert were appointed apprais
ers.

Hunt Appoints Ross-C-uster

E. Ross was appointed
by" Judge Hunt yesterday to ad
minister the estate of Joseph. Schil
ling, deceased..

Complete Line of
; Monarch Electric Hansen at inHamilton's. . , a21tf

Marriage License Issnel-- ",
. I

' "'
County Clerk Boyer lb'sueq a

marriage lieeLse yesterday af (er-f'oon-

CharlesL. Gage and Rfary
Wickwire, both of this city.

A
IIertsog's Mother- - Die

The mother of Prof. W. H. Hert-so- g

oX,KJmbaH School of Theobgy,
died, Sunday at her home in Kan-
sas, according to word received
here yesterday. Professor aert-so- g,

who Is now in Kansas,! will
return'to-Salet- n Thursday. H left
for Kansas on receiving wojd of
Ms mother's serious illness a week
ago.

HI-- Y Club Will Meet
. The Hi--Y dub of the senior
Ligh school will meet ' tonight at
the YMCA building here. Plans
for the Older Boys' conference, to Y

begin here December 3, will be
discussed. Dwight Adams 1 pres-
ident of the club. j

Strife In Jones Family Enietl
He decided to call on th4 Capi-

tal City Nursery Co., locajed on
Capitol St., Just north of the Par-ris- h

Junior, and get a few of those
choice walnut trees, rosej, etc.,
for beautifying the home. n30

Overtime Parker Fitted I

J...M. Hester and Isaac iBartell
wcro '"Hned""!! raplece in police
court here yesterday on fcharge
of overtime parking. i

BulIdiHi; Permits Issued- -i
Two building permits were

issued in the city recorder's office
yesterday, one to Melvin Johnston
for erecting a one-stor- y dwelling,
estimated to cost 12700, lat 1995
Maple avenue. The other was to
A. O. Potter to erect a 1H --story
dwelling at 485 South Twenty-fir- st

street, estimated to cost
$3800.

Want to Buy 10 Acres-G-ood
land, no buildings, up to

4 miles north or east of Salem.
Box 969. Statesman. dl
Realtors to Meet

A. II. Barnhisel of Tacoma.
president of the Pacific Northwest
Real Estate association, will speak

a banquet of the Marion-Pol- k

realty board Thursday eve-in- g
St at 6:30 o'clock at the Marion

otel. Other realtors and busi-
ness men will be guests of the
board at this dinner. The regu-
lar soon luncheon of the board
lias been canceled for Thursday
because of this dinner.

Overstuffed .Furniture v
Manufacturing, a mew Industry

manufacturing overstuffed furni-
ture to order, and gen
eral upholstering. Salem Wicker I
and Overstuffed Furniture Mfg,
Co.. 2218 State. TeL 2230. d3.

IVillamette Chooses Debaters 5

Eleven men were chosen last
night from a large field of com
petitors for the Willamette uni
versity debate squad. They are
Robert Witty, D. Lear, H. Hamlin
son, Mr. Potwin, Ed Harper, Mr.
Klinzworth. Glen Stoneman, Lars
Bergsvick, Arthur Pickering, Joel
Berreman, and Charles Redding
Judges were Dean Frank M.
Erlcksoa and Dr. J. O. Hall, de
bate coach. . '

.
: r. 1 '

"Weston Local growers have
shipped , 3 1 as .of potatoes, from

40 to 148 a ton.

Uric Acid Treatment
Uet this t FREE 85c Bottle

'Did yott get up this morning
tlrod. head dull, back aenmg.
joints stiffi muscles sore, weak all
over?

Were you In and out of bed half
a driznn llmM last nicht? 'M .

I a r vMnvi. Irritated
Hladdcr, rheumatic - pains and
t aches you feci "old" andUiu.M.

1 Ing. East iIam,n. mnn.. .trt ., . ,
vmaiy enclose 10 cents to neip

pay aispensing'expenso.
.. Yon U1 receive an 86 cent hot
?ie (32 dos free, by Parcel Post

Q ODllflatlflh u,m ti.rl Thntl- -

. . - tuts uicuii mo. - -

Onlr cna free botuato any addiM . rt vrtH. I

to pay; Trv It mt Mf .TnMlt.

"Let
Staples

See,. ;
. to your
Sight".

' brief talk on optometry.

Stage Drlfer Fined
E. J. Wilson stage driver, was

fned, 815 on a speeding charge in
Justice court here .yesterday. He
was also fined $15 for driving with
an improper spotlight.. Allen
pleaded guilty to both charges.

. Furniture Upholstery ,

And " repairing. Giese-- Powers
Furniture Co. a2tf

lkudied Out of the Race
waen c Charles McAllister or

fearney, N. J., reached the point
here he had to drag his tired.

aching", weary body from a well- -
Igh, sleepless : bed,; he did a wise
ing bought a bottle of . Foley

y ftlxrirwl tliett "Arter taking ro-le- y

Pills lor" a" time. I became all
right and my pain and weakness
is all gone.-- " Foley Pills, a diure-
tic stimulant for the kidneys, are
a reliable, valuable medicine guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Sold at Capital
Drug store. .

; fl30

OBITUARY

Adams
Harrv J. Adams of the Oak

Crove Road, died Nov. 27 at the
'age of 47 years. He Is survived

' by his wife, Irs. Ella Maude Ad- -'

ams: one son, Harold Adams;
; father. Gilbert Ft. Adams of Salem:

- four brothers, George, Robert and
Clarence Adams, all of Salem;
three sisters. Mrs. Lena Sumpter
of Marshfield. Mrs. Nellie Wilcox
of Salem. JWrs. Bernlce Grabeu- -

. ltort of Salem. Funeral services
will be held from Webb's chapel
IKic. 1 at 1 a. m.. Rev. Cannell
officiating.'and burUl in City View
cemetery.

Ryme
j John A. Byrne. 51, died at Vale.
Or.. Nov. 29. Survived by his
wife and one daughter, Barbara;
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S,

I.yrnc; two sisters, Mrs. Eima B.
McAllister and Mrs. Ada Powers,
all of Salem. Funeral - services

ill be held at the Webb parlors
n Wednesday, at 2:30, Rev. Mr.

thanks officiating. Interment In
IOOF cemetery. :

Dougherty
Smith Dougherty, age 72, died

Nov. 29. 1926. at the residence,
X76 X. 14th street. Husband of
Mary Dougherty: brother of Em-
met Dougherty of Salem, and Ed
Dougherty of Oregon City, and
Lizzie Dougherty of Iowa. The
funeral announcements will be
made lator from the Rigdon mor-
tuary.

FUNERALS -

Funeral services 'for the late
I vina Jefferson will be held from
the Webb funeral parlors at 2 this
afternoon. Interment IOOF ceme-
tery.

CONSIDERATE
thnughtfulncss ;t h at
iliM-rcetl- relieves the
family and frlendft.of .
every care and attent-
ion in reverence.to the
dear departed.

W'ebbV Funeral Pwrlori
:l Telepliontt 120 :

. TERWILUGCnS
Mtwt Funeral tartte

For Lata "5

Mis Lay tisnfelMi
-- TTO Cbeawketn ftrerl

am a

.f

Absolutely Free
Your choice of any hat in the house free with

any coat purchased during this week

Mack's Millinery
Center and High Streets

Dr. Edward E. Borlnf

HEADACHES
,and DIZZYNESS

r

I
1 f

when traced to. actual seat of ?

trouble one finds the eyes are
generally the main reason.

' i ...
.- ?v i vt' ' ms

Have your eyes examined arid
rid yourself of this trouble.

-

Jy

f

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
- Established 1868

General Banking Business' '

- I Office Hoar front lO a. m. to B p. as. '

"Let Staples Sec to
Your Sight" P.'.

by our own speetal process, u com; - Send thlslnotlcc and your ad-bin- es

cura.K .,,lflluencf,, ot I dress to The Dr. I. A. Williams
pme Tar healing ingre-- Co., Dept; tJA-512- 6. P. O. Bulld- -

'Fun

1 r
Via
coki:i; ETAT" Ar

r t

FAn?.TERS warehouse ;

Paul Traglio, Irop. - : , ' ;

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
dicnts wiw. ui moin ymg.aemul-

. effect of pre' Honey. It Is

'
: Free Delivery to

QUOTATIONS

icientiacally compounded In air-
tight conifalners, under rigid sani-
tary contfoi.t It contains no opi--tcs,- no

lilorof orm; bland to
tn tend r throat of child tad
efftcti" a stepping th itubbora
couihi frown partes . A flat
depesda 'i family mtdiclaa. Sold
at Caj"! Prs 5t?r?tMi'- - 8.30mmmmt

V

V l
.


